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[nded fron iliso principles l'would conchdo of 800 percenit.,such as England imposesonour athat in mos, cases of the kind, the ]os of

iat an aninlal fattening in the nortit, would b- tobacco, as an anoaly m the ldstory of trade; and reputation is more than a counterpoise for
canmo abetter inlker il the rrihli, whemire a mure ii.cl, under all circumstnces, may bc deemed it ; for in every case those who knowingly
-genal temperaturQ would ronder fnt less neces. Posiiviely tmJust. Whoat they Con gTOW to anY interfere with, obstruct, or deprive others ofsarv, wold increase senibility, and would extent, and we must expect them to Protect their their just rights, as cortainly mar and part
cherih chi secrotion of milk, so imitnatcly con. own agneulture. Tobacco they cannot grow; it with a prtion, or the whole of their reputa,
tieeted withi that excitenteau of the productive isun article of aiost universalconsumpion Bn taon. 'is s a subject that requires the ;at.
functions vhich anner clinates pr »duce. their scale et dutiesissuchasto ho fit, not only by teto f d ue ani- f

As tlese two desirable gutities are both de. every consumer of cobacco in the Britishi empire, .ntion o grand urPes, an i supervisors

ýi pendent upon ono systeni, and as !hoy are op- but oit the sources of Green River orith Mi will stil continue to nîeglect their uties af.
e posed to each other, (for excess of one sccre. Fice tradoisagood thing; butwo haveoeanumis. ter havmg pledged themselves for the)ir true

nion is always more or Iess ai the cost of the givmngsabout the proliriety of that trade in wtidch and faitiful perfornaunce, it would seen just
other,) they will be most enily obtained by ho. ail the freedom is on one sido. and reasonable that an exanple should bo
ing distictly soIght for, and the animal of diminr. The culture of tobacco isevery year extend. made, by the infliction of adequate punish.
tshed seneibility wîll most easily fatten, while ing itself in the Western States, and promises ment by the proper authority. Another de-
the animal of inreaed seneibitity will most to becomo a mont imsportant article of expert linquency, les common, but more dange-ous
readil yield milk. cfiom the rich districts north and soutl of the exista in some situations, in permjfting indi-

These views are comiirmed by tle conduit hio. That tobeacco can bie grown inIndiana, viduals to occupy the public highway for
of the London dairy-mnen. While they acknow. Oht, Kentucky, and Tennesee, witht a profit, quarrying atone, or other purposes, without
ledge thai ftic Alderieys yield fite best muiik, greater than that attending the culture o te shadow nf ri htful pretext for se deig,a they3' kee.p none of themn, whautever they' mnay wheat and corn, seems certain; andt we doubt and te the uani est ~nju d da f
pretend, because these animals are peculiarly net that us the cultivation progresses, and the injury an anger o
delicate, and more especially becase ticy can. botter methods of curing are adopted, the to. persons travelling a re ularly laid out high-
nlot, after he:ng ued ne milktera, bu fattened bacco of the new Plates will rival in quality and way. One istance of thra .ind bas been
tir the butclers. The York and Drham cows celebrity tha.tt of hie old Thie plunts on new vety slowly, but regularly prgesing for
~umi them best. land grow more luxuriantly than on sors cul. many years in apparent disregard of the pub.

-' In certain consiilulions, lowever, and, ta a tivated for any considorable time; but experi. lie safety and convenience, and so far as the
certamn extent, there is a compatibility betwecn ence proves t1sat the quality is net so fine. The writer las knowledge, witheout the interfer-

ý5 fattening and millc.ng. best tobacco in any country, in grown on lands once of the proper officers whose duty it is
Mr. Knight says, the dispo-ition to give match in gooad condittum, but net extravagantly rich, to prevent such injurions encroachmenta.

and rich n",k, and to fatten rapidly, are tosome or lnghy nanured.-Albany Cultirator. in conclusion, I shall sinply call attention
cxtent at vnriance with cah aler; but 1 have te the waut of intelligence and practibal skill
qVen cases in which cows vlich have ziven a whaîich is often noticed in the, se called, re-
great deal of rich milk, iave given birth Io ROADS. pairs of roads; in mnany cases the labours ofmost excellent oxen, Ihe cous thiemselves, how. sue rvisriseem ato beseutously etl veaws;conainuing $1anail andti hin whilst îreerftab euoil devoteti

ri avyn ci n oilk. Coon nOAnS AND COOD MAnIETS CHEER THF te making them werse instead of better, and
1 %ery confidently believe in tlhe possibilitv of w$/EAtY FAnMER ON iS WAY. titis arises in most cases evidently from want

obtaiing a breed of cows which would affurd Of skill and ju'lgnment, rather than fron evil
faie oxen, and would themselves fauen well; As the Farmer is understood te be devoted design, and the only renely that can be
but, as gre.t nilker require mach more food te every thing that has relation to the inter. applhed in such cases is te exercise mote
ihan others, tlhe ftnner who rears oxen. does ents of tie fariner, I take the liberty of for- ca:e in the selection of supervisors. The
fno thiuk much. perhfaps nor enough, abaut miilk, warding a few' lines on the subject of roads persons best qualified for titis oiice will net
and is in ic habit (whaIch is certainly wroigi and road-netdi.g; titan which, there are few serve; they thiik tihere is more profit in

f bree-ding hais bulls fromn ews ihibh have he- subjects which have a more intimate connec- minding their own business; consequently
<omne las best, owang only te their havinig been tion with tl>e interests ef an agricultural con- the only alternative is te select fron the se.biail mni".ss-rs.i

1 la flic selectian of bullg, bdesie attendig to muy. cond best class, who sometunes get along
tIhose properiaes wlirh belngt the ni al, We Many of our rends have, from various pretty well, but it is seldom that.the funds
ought to bu caretul nlo, that they ar. d.renuled causes, been very injudliciously located, but raised for repairmng raods are as judiciously
frioti a breed of guod ikm-, ai , if we-a as they are now generally the division fines expended as they naght and ought te be.-
wash thu fature stoick tu pauses itida property- of conti"uouIs farms, and the habits of our The subject of iiaking and repairing roads
ratners, Cabnet. people fiave become conformed te them, it is one of eat interest, and if an able hand,.-- - would net be an easy matter materially to who, bas Ie reqisite knowledge. would fur-

TOBACCO. change their posittont; so th:t we must sub- nish for publication in the Cabinet suitable
mit te what we canmnt easily rersedy; and Instructions on it, great good te the publicOne of the great stale prodauctions of ibis continue tu travel ovcr steep hills, when it maght resuit from it. It is lopedthiat in theecutrly3, paruicularly of rte soullenrt and we3teru would be mu!i easier te go round them, or discussion of various matters interesting tepara, as tobacco; adr m ad tu approach tiir sutumits at a less angle by farmers, titis may fnot escape the attention it

was nos se feucred aid clogged ifi vartiaous r oblique direction. Ii the selection of Juries se mauifestly requires. MONrGoMF.Y.
4 strictions, and such enonnous duties, a fargrenter to lay out new roads, it would be well for -Farmer's Cabinet,

quantit. might b rendy grownî. In Europe, it the judges of eur courts te display their
secems t bc a favourito object for excessive taxa. powers of discrimination, in selecting the
lionin ncarlyeverygovernmentt and at the great most intelligent and enlightened men te be AGRICULTURAL CAPITAL
inecting of tobacco- planters last May, it was found in the country ; and it would net be What, in the lands of the faner, cen-ti.shovn from authentic documents, that on an ex. amiss, if those thus delegated te perform tutes capital, s an- important query onithi
port of 100,000 hogsheads, valutd bere at seven such an important trust, in which not oni tise srciat, cash is tho capital, ith te

> millions of dollars, a duty was paîd by the con. the present generation, but poeterity wie i. erant cs iste capital, with the
sumuaersin thevarious countries ofEurope,ofmore have an interest, abould be endowed With a farner, ch; lan, an stock, is t suallycot
than thirty raillions of dollars. As a manter of full proportion of moral courage, se that they farer, ca;ld and stc r ua can'

terest te man-y of our readers, we copy, or con" may net be swayed by local or individual sie te capital. e many
densec fromt the report of that body,.the amount àa ' àpre- other iteins that enter mnto the capital of the
of tobacco exported t the Europen countris, ections to e prejuce eof the inteets of farmer generally overbooked, such as imple.
respectivly, orte t proen on- the commsuniy at large, , monte, manures, and the most im portant -of

Couila .rn •r e M After roads have been laid out, confirmed all, labour. Capital may be productive orinBhda. by the court, anid opened je obedience to, non-productive. A million of old and silverRussia,...................358 and according te law, the publc are the un- rocked in a strong box, or a thousand acresIoland,..............3,300..........13 cts. doubted proprietors of them, and have the of uncultivated land, may be capital, but soJgium................6,000..............24 right through their proper officers of the ex- le% as the property remains in this- state it-reatBritau,........28,772..........72 clusive jurisdiiction and care of them, te the pr uces othing and- the owner nay be ac,S ýce,............. 5,. full width and length they have been se laid tually growing poore'r, instead of becomia...........5,700 out. Now it must be obvious te every Per- richer. Increase of wealth ùoca not depe........... 3.sn63,mtvst n roi u on ttaaan who moves to and fro in oux county, on the quantity of capital so much as-ia the
us........... A,000 Montgomery), that i numerous cases our use made of it : anti ini othin is this more

n e hways are much straightened and con- observable than in farming. There-is nany.The remainder of the 100,000 hgeads in dis. tracted, and in some instances full che-third a iman who has commenced his career as a~butc threugh tihe GSaima, of the public rit s discoveredtobe oser farmer, with fifty acres,>foand; on this he
ertanthe prcise& e paid in ableos.thefe within elosure of saome t-. annually expepded Jn manure, labouré te;,

h rcitain t hoe peise dulies Pscd ti ai caed the vidual. who appears te have more rogârd to twenty per cent, and-the produce was per-naetnosrae cof thot abc*imt , ani the tact the indulgence of his own selOeh propensi- haps forty per cent. Encouraged by. this
f Europfanedoutforatipulatedsang, rt ders tics than te the-nterest or convenience of success, he added tohis farm anoitheryt certain tatwhilenone ar below whatin here the piblilc acres,)ut his expenditure in capital is not
amed, soma-of the-highest mauch xced tbe al. The benefit derivei by these enracli- 1 proportionally increa~ed, ànd the-irofits areraestrohibitoyampstoGrt Britai. A-daty ments is veiy qüestiotable, and.it is believedi lessened inproportion. Still he has notlaid


